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Football Fdrecaists Say
Aquinas to Lead Pack
ByJOHNDOSER

18-19 witih the top two fair to the teams to play in
finishers, (based on a point jsloppy snow. It's not: a true
The. New York State Sports system) in Classes AAA, AA, itest when two teams get
Writers Association, the A, B and C meeting for together like that.
? -perpetrator of the weekly state sectional titles.
high school football poll, is
"I'd just as soon like to see
already impressed with the
Title games will be played the season moved up like (in)
potential of the 1978 edition at Fauveif (U of R) and [Pennsylvania.
They've
of the Aquinas Institute Little Holleder Stadiums with the Sprobably already played1 one
Irish.
AAA clash secheduled for 1 jbr two games. They start the
p.m., Sunday, Nov. 19 at j first of August and school
In the writers' group's fall Holleder.
'starts maybe in the second
grid forecast, Aquinas is
week of August} ;
described as not only No. 1 in
Ironically,, when the writers
Section 5, the Greater checked out the top ; "They play 1J0 games down
Rochester Area, but "perhaps heavyweights in other sec- ! there by November — ,when
No. 1 in New York (State)."
tions in the state, the Little \ you get into those dates you're
Irish poppefd up there too.
I facing snow and rain and it's
Behind Aquinas locally, the
inot a fair test between two
writers select East Rochester,
For example — Syracuse : teams," Teta explains.
Faiirport,
Gates-Chili, Nottingham, Bishop Lud;den
McQuaid, Sperry, Athena, and Auburn are among the
Teta says he hates to see
Schroeder, East, irondequoit, top teams rated in Section 3 i teams win because the ball
— but the writers point lout slips out of one back's hand
Monroe and Mooney.
thait Auburn "must open With iand falls into your tackle's
When informed, Aquinas Aquinas" in an "interesting • hand and you get it on the five
head coach Nick Tela just non-league" game.
yard line.
j
chuckled. <•
The writers like Elrhira
"It becomes a,matter of
'^"They pick a lot of the Free Academy in Section 4 breaks and thii gs like that,
teams on past records," Teta
\ with Ithaca but point Normally, thi
things might
says. "You know how those
hat jboth teams must face Inot happen; g< teams don't
things are. Somebody always
nasi of Section 5 in Ifumble too mi ;h. And these
thiiows. the Jonas on "fascinating non-leaguers."!
ithings wouli n't- happen
soniebody^ else."
"between the tw|i teams if the
The Wish open at 7:30 pjm., weather was ni<
The distinction is flattering, Friday, Sept. 15, at Auburn, a
Te^a admits, and he says team which was out-played by ; If the seasoj jells the way
Aquinas will have a good ball Aquinas! last year in the mud many area ft
think it will,
team.
and rain but managed to idoes Teta thti
it-will be
Squeeze '•. out a 6-0 win — j Aquinas vs. iirport in the
"Whether or not you're the . Aquinas' only loss of the i first official
rtion 5 Class
besjt; balHeam in New York season. '
I AAA football c| impionship?
State or Section 5 — those are
thej things you don't really
The -1 Irish then face i "That's hard| to say," Teta
know.
i : Franklin! and Madison on I replies. "We have a tough on?
successive Saturdays, host : to get by in our first one.
"jWe have a lot of questions . Elmira' Southside, .and then
marks, just like everybody , tackle the three rival Cathjolic i "We had a good team last
else!. We're not like colleges, schools jin order, Kearney, year -^ we ran them (Auburn)
we jdon't build a program by McQuaid and Mooney.' I
up and down thfc;field, but we
recruiting) — you take what J
just couldn't [put a score
you have= We havBj some
Teta's troops close out!the across."
inexperience in certain! places ; season against Elmira ^ree
and you never really, kkiow \ and R-H Sperry.
j
Teta agrees, there doesn't
aSbut those things."
'J
seem to be a softie on the
Teta | approves of [the Aquinas grid schedule this
This season will be unlike;; playoff concept, but doesn't Fall.
any otherj season in Section 5 j like the lateness of the
grid history because cham- | in the schedule.
"We have all Triple A
pionship
playoffs
are j
schools and if |we were to go
1
scheduled for the first time.
•
"I don't like to play galrnes ; something like 8-1, or maybe
i
• i ,
| —il don't mind thje coaching i even better, w«|'d probably be
The playoff dates are Nov. , — that k4te. I don't thinkf it's 1 intheplayoffy;[(Teta adds!
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Editor's note — Readers
are invited to mail brief
news items for this column
to ^ h o ' s Who|, 51
Boxwood Lane, Fairport,
N.Y. 14450.

Aquinas
Institute,
picked by the New York
State! Sports Writers
Association as a solid
candidate for Number one
in high school football in
New I;York State, has a
solid number of performers
back for the 1978 season.
i.

Quarterback
Mark
Magliocco, running back
Bob Paternico (the CityCathqjlic League's leading
scorer! last year), linebacker
Johnj, CoeHova, center
Dominic
DelVecchio,
linebacker Frank Angelone
(his dad Hank played for
AQ back in the 1950s), and
tackle-defensive end Steve
DiLsdira are all back .with
three] years of varsity.
experience in most cases,
says head coach Nick Teta.
"We have some! inexperience on the offensive
and defensive lines, but a
lot of our kids played in
back-up positions last
year.f Teta adds.
Aquinas faced East
Rochester,
Webster
Thomas, Geneva, Hornell,
Brighton, and Madison in'
scrimmages last Saturday;
at Ea$t Rochester.
I
John Evans, a Notre:
Dame of Elmira graduate
from ;the Class of 1971J
was a member earlier this
season of the Denver
Broncos. He was drafted
qut Of the University of:
South Dakota
and
remained with the team
until Ithe last cut.
He's currently awaiting
word]; from the Canadian
Footpall League according
to Timothy J. Hewitt of
the Notfe? Dame Alumni
Association.

Marty
Mahoney,
McQuaid senior, was a
member of thej Region 6
200-meter medley relay
team which wcjn a bronze
medal at the redent Empire
Games at 'Syracuse
University.
Other team: members
included Kurt Keber of
RushrHenrietta Sperry,
Doug Peel of Fairport and
Tim Hawkins of Buffalo.
Mahoney ! says the
Empire Games are a
wonderful opportunity for
amateur athletes in New
York State ! and every
athlete should try to
compete in some phase of
the games next year.
Mike Cotton and Vjnce
Siciliano of Victor,, both
members of St. Patrick's
Parish, Victor, were
members of the Region 6
basketball team which
competed in the Empire
Games.
Linda
b'Onofrio,
associate chaiijman of the
physical
education
department at Bishop
Kearney High School, has
been named assistant
women's volleyball and
basketball poach at St.
John Fisher College.
She: continues to teach
physical- education and
coach girls' soccer and
Softball at Kearney.
D'Onofrio is also an
active member and past
chairman of the Central
Western- New; York
Women's Board of' Officials.
-,
She was graduated from
Irondequoit High and
earned
her
physical
education degree from
Broekpdrt State. SheValso
a candidate, for an MS in
Education from Nazareth
College.
Larry 'Lays of Pittsford
was named' head women's

I 1

tennis coach at Fisher; he's
also moving into his third
year asj head coach of the
Fisher men's tennis team.
Lays was graduated
from Rochester's, East
High; [he has a BA in
business administration
from Ohio Wesleyan.

; FOOTNOTES - New
Roehelle won last year's1
NYSSWA" larg? school!
football poll with a 9-0
record; Fairport, also °-0j
was No. 2, and Aquinas, 81, Was No. 8.
i Lyons holds the longest
current grid winning streak
in Section 5 with 16
victories fii a row. Aquinas
is best iruthe City-Catholic
qircuit with eight wins-iri §
row.' j
"';"'--v^':
: The longest win streak
in New York State grid
History is 55 straight by
Massena Central, Section
10, which ended ip 1957; "
!

. • - ' • "

i Longest local grid
Victory streak is 24 by
McQuaid which ended in
1977.
I '
j Lou ' Alexander Jr.,
former athletic director at
JUT, has been choserf for
^induction into jthe RIT
imports Hall of Fame.
Alexander is also former
head 1 b a s e b a l l
and
basketball coach at RIT
and is currently coordinator
of
student
recruitment arid! alumni
r e l a t i o n s in I RIT's
department of athletics. \
! Gene Baker,: former
head b a s e b a l l
and
basketball coach at Livonia
Central and Section 5
baseball chairman for
many years, was named
Basebalieoa|hiat thje Year
fpr 197:7 by the [National
High iSchool [Athjetip
Coaches Association, lid's
how head baseball coach
on a part-time basis at RIT.

Student Senate Busy
As the opening of school
A.
4 o>mes around again, so does
|fi|he- '^l^a^phf^my^r^^ag,^

Naughton, Donna Preston,
co-treasurers; Colleen Jones,
Theresa Lauth, cp-spcretaries.'
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arySyRaiiiiscH^,' Yblanda
hnson;Claudette Anderson,
Tracy Miller and'Nannette
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will be cirded and if that person brings the dipping to the Coorier-Jonraal before noon of the Tnesoay
RapAi-ottitd we&ry wiU run a photo of a p o o p of students taken somewhere in the
foUowing oar publication date, he or s h e wiM receive S5. This week's photo was taken a t Attains* o u i
!
cirdedabo
• ' The person circled
above should bring the cfipping to Joan M . Smith, ConrierJonraaX by
4l
IWOII, Taesday, S e p t , 19 t o receive $5.
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Thus year's Student Senate
officers are. Jacki Smith,
president, Cheryl Sanfibpo,
vice pretidenf; £ i l e e n
%*r

i
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Senate

Y:

event The schotarshjp fund
named after the rnanjwhowasl r f r
the 1950 Nobel Peace Prize
-winner and who also served as
a United Natrons mediator in
Palestine n presentl- ~ '
gje chairmanship
Young, with m
tocalindustrlr

